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'Jeen inJ1:ue1l.cedrr:;:'hg anda hostofdesignsanddraping publicationswereallowedto ph
..;ociopoli.ticalenvirrmment. techniques' were created a significant role in fashio
PJhm Hameed tokes 'USan a especiallyfor the royals.Thus the publicity.British magazines su(
~0'I.tr'1I.e!Joffashilm throughits royal tailors, wearers, dyers, as Vogueand Thtlerand a host .
.)arwusstages in the lndian . embroidersand craftsmencatered foreign newspapers reache
9ubcontirlent ~ solelyto theneedsoftheirneed'J Indian soil and displayed th

, '{ fI'J and they were not allowedto popular fashions of that tim4
reproduce the outfits made AlthQughthese were limited j

TI e historyof fashionis as exclusivelyfortheroyalfamily. numbers and often six-te
old as the history of man It was through the courts, monthsoldtheywereconsume
himself. Yet despite its official functions and royal readilyby'the resident Bntis

intrinsicfunction,fashionhas weddingsthat these fashions communityas wellas some(
always been a symbol of infiltratedthroughthe various their select native femal
aristocracy. Even in the classes.Themughalminiaturesto companions.Womenofthat tin!

! subcontinent, the courts date allow us to study these often made their own clothe
determinedthe fashiontrendsof fashionsandto be inspiredbythe inspired by these selec
thatday. grandeurand majestictrendsof publicationsfollowingpatter

In orderto advertisea certain thatera. booksand instructingthe 100
style,tailorsmadeuse of fashion Thecolonizationofthe Indian tailors.
dolls(moderndaymannequins). subcontinent by the British The dandy fashions of th
The dolls attired in the latest broughtforthmanyindirectand Britishofficersinspiredeventh
fashionofferingswereexclusively directinfluenceson the fashions nativemen~In time, the socU
presentedto the royalfamilyand of the ~ Lightercoloursmore influenceof the Britishrace ha
werebroughtbywealthysocieliY suited to morning wear, an impacton the localst;ylesa
ladies. The dolls came with a embroiderylikecrochet,ribbons, well as thought. The 'brow
change of outfits and were laces,Englishstylesof hatsand sahibs'of the commun.it;yg\adI
circulatedat partiesandmeeting9 drapery,hairstylesand foreign tradedtheir localdresssuch a
to exhibitwhat'MISID.V()~. 'l're t~xt\\~s p~tv'Adedthe \ocal the achkan, peshwas, kameE
selectfewwhohad eitherhelped market.Thesefashionsslowtybut plijamaand dhoti for the mOl

, in its purchase or were friendsof surely became iI\iected into the tailored and structured Britis
the royal familywere allowedto community. Furthermore, the coats and pants.
see and possibly copy the doll's British colouring had a deep As the independen(
outfit.Thus in this W3¥what was impacton the localpJyChe. movement gained momentun
in fashion, was publicized and The concept, 'fair is beautiful' the local population shed the

. adopted by a certain class, and took root at this time. TheJocal English attires, and once agaj
what theywere was copiedby the population grudgingly admired there was a revival of roots 311
masses. the light coloring,coloured eyes, tradition. Fashion and politi<

Therewasno conceptof ready and golden hair of the British became infused as a person'
to wear at that time.Tailorsmade women. Local women took to religion and his attire became
use of fashionplares,whichwere powdering their faces and symbolof his identit;yand faith.

- hand-rendered fashion developingdifferentcosmeti.csto The natives torched the:
illustrationsthat were distributed' lighten th~ natui:8llywhaetish English attires and turne
amongdistinguishedclients. complexions.Ove~ the years, towards locaDymade fabrics IiJj

The Mughalswere patrons of despite their inhel'ent dislikefor lawn and khaddar. For one

1

< allformsofartisticexpression. this fairer race .the natives fashionwasreduCedto itsbasi
The royal/family lay much ironically came' to'~egard ~eir function of covering bodies 311
emphasj.( on rich fabrics, very fairness as 'a sign of the finery and details of attiJ
contrastingandappealingcolours superiority. " . ' . wereofnosignfficanceinthefac:
I!lldthe use of intricatedetail<;and It was after U1elnyention of of the impending storm thl

-mediums on their attires. Gold the printingpress and the coming e~gulfed the people of th
treads,preciousstones,sequences in of the industrial age that subcontinent.


